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in imI Mtate, eitkw turn kadi
or town Iota, it will be to yoar 3! interest to oonralt our lkta. We 9
ateo have Mvcral ffood dvaUiact irorraBtwOolnmbM. d it will

s py yon to ooms asd as wm baton
conpletiBg yoar maffeMeata.: 99m
Maaey to loaa ia aay aatoaat oa. m

m
abort aotioa. m

m
Fire, Tonado aad Aoeidaat 99Up iBomraBOB.
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Becher, ?

Hockenberger & S
Chambers. ?

COIVHBVI XA1XITI.
Oata...
Wheat. 31
Bye 64
Corn... 46
Barley. 65
Hogs... .95 85 to 95 90

I MAJIT TEAKS AQO. 2
PUwof the Jouraal. Sept. U, 1873.

Ia parsaaaoB with their eoBtraet the
U. P. ia aow layiaa; a track to the

'Oolaaibas Elevator. Good far so

Jaa. McDoaald ia ereotia
ocelea aad a graia hoaae ia the rear of
the Marshall Smith grocery. Mr. Mc-Ooaa- ld.

we leara, wiU eoaaite in the
farehaee of graia.

Mr. G. D. Grant of Folk eoaaty telle
as that he believes be has aa iae a field
of core as there is ia the eUte. He has
husked a very saudl aortioa of the very
oorest part of it aad it yielded 62

baabelstotbeaere.
M. T. Kieaey of this city iafonaa aa

that Mr. D. 8. Panaelee of Elk horn
atatiee ia Barchaaiag Baaaia, wheat, aad
osyia for No. 1 the aaaae aa ia paid for
theetherNe.1. Ha ahiaa to Baltiaeore
Market. Those of oar readers, here-

about, who have aay of thia wheat for
osteoma ascertain price byseadiag a
aaaiBle of graia to Mr. Paraselee.

Car af Taaaka.
To the dear friends whose kindseas

and sympathy have helped as to bear
oar great sorrow in the loaa of oar be-

loved son aad brother, Walter E. Bech-te- l,

we desire to express oar deep appre-

ciation and gratitade. While thaakiag
all our kind aeigabors aad frieada, we
wish to mention Walter's frieads of the
Columbus High school aad especially
his classmates of the Tenth grade, aad
those of the Seward High school, who
remembered him with each beaatifal
aorml tribntes.

Mk. axd Man. Adam Bbchtbl
and Family.

Tm Hiftnet Cairt.
Henry Inttlaaiaa has filed a petition

in district ooart. ia which the Union
.Pacific railroad ia defendant, to quiet
'the title to the aorthwest quarter of the
aouthwest qaarter of 21-20- -1 eaat.

Heraice Napier baa fled suit for div-

orce from TrsTerse Napier, snd asks for
respoewble alimony and custody of two
aunor childrea.

CUrenoe Gerrard has filed enit against
A. Heiatz. askinsT for $500 for
rendered in eecuring a lighting
toast front the city.

100 Aare Fim far laJt
Well Improved, 6 room house. 2
east of Oolaaibas. Address, Mrs. B. P.
Westcott.1014, 25 th and N street Soath

,Neb.

Do yoa wish to see the largest aad
boat stove line ever displayed ia Oohnav

baa? Step ia the Hardware depart- -

at.

Millinery

Opening

FrL? Sept 27

Selected Patterns
irom Chicago and
alltheeastern mar--

H. H. Stires

The following enit, ia which Charles
F. Basoamaa aad a Uakm Paeifio eagi-ae- ar

wereiaterested, ia of eooatderable
isterest to aaaay: MA deeision of sUte-wi- de

iaterest and of apeoial impnrtaaoe
ta wage earners and merchants was ren-

dered by Judge-Kenned-
y of the district

ooart Thursday. The suit involved the
new garnishment law enacted by the
lest legislature, which eabjecta 10 per
cent of wagea dne to garnishment.
Jadga Kennedy held that this lo per
cent amy be iaoluded ia the $500 exemp-

tion allowed the bead of a family by
atatate aad it may aot be garnished un-

lets the total personal property, indud-ia- g

the 10 percent of the wages, amounts
to tf00. This will make the lawinopera-tiveiata- o

collection of debts against a
large number of wage-earne- rs who have
no lands or lota aad whose persoaalty
ia worth leaa thaa the exempted amount.
Thedeemioa was rendered ia the case of
Oorwis F. Jones, a Union Pacific engi-

neer, against the Union Pacific, William
O'Brien aad Gharlea F. Baaohman.
Jones, through hk attorney, T. W. Black-

burn, went into the Douglas eoaaty
ooart to enjoin the company from pay-

ing $L6S which had been gareiebeed in
O'Brien's ooart at Columbus to pay a
debt dae Baschman. Joaeaaet up the
plea be was the bead of a family and
had ao lands or lots, aad only taOO worth
of pereoaal property, including the
wagea dae bias. He claimed exemption
under the statute. The case waa tried
Thursday and Judge Kennedy granted
the desired injunction. The same ques-

tion has been raised several times before,

bat this is the first adjudication of it.
Theenbetaaceof Judge Kennedy's de-eha- on

is contained in this paragraph:
Aad the coart finds that the total per-

sonal property owned by said plaintiff
at the time of the iaaaance of said sam-mon- n

ia garnishment, and on the date
of the aBewerof the garnishee was 9J00

iadading wagea doe from said Uaioa
Pacific Railroad company, aad that ssid
plniatiff is, aad was, a resident of the
8tate of Nebraska, the bead of a family
and bsd neither lands, town tots nor
hoaaas. subject to exemption aa a home-etea- d

under the laws of this state, and
iseatitled under the exemption laws of
thia state to ffOOia personal property,
which may include wagea earned, and
ia addition there to ninety per centam
ot say wages owing to him by any per-

son or oorporation; that the plaintiff
filed the afiadavit reqnirsd, cUimisg hie
said axamatiOBs; that the defendant
Union Paeifio Bailroad company with
held and withholds the sum of $5106

from the plaintiff and threatens to pay
same to said defendant, William O'Brien,
justice of the peace, sad refaeed to ap-

peal from the order of ssid justice to pay
mm into court; that ssid plaintiff has
no remedy at law and cannot protect
himself against the injury threatened.

Saturday eveniag M. Cassin'v

ketand O. H. Deck's drag
store were entered aad what change
there waaon hand taken. At the meat
market they cat the screen on the win-

dow ia the rear room, and then removed
a paaeof glass in the door leading to
the market, la the cash drawer and
enahier'e desk there was $36l35 ia money,
which they took. When they left the
buildiag they opened the rear door,
which wsa bolted from the inside. At
Deck's drag store they removed a pane
ot glass from the back door and went
through the cash register, securing $7,

aadalao belpias theeaselves to what
cigars they wanted. The blood hounds
were brought up from Fremont Sunday
snd took the trail of the robbers at the
meat market, but when the alley was
reached it was impossible for them to
follow it on account of the heavy daatl
This is the first robbery in Columbus
for some time, this class of people having
given thieoity a wide berth of late.

Last week Cbas. Smolinski and Peter
Koberof Woodville township were in
polios ooart, charged with disturbing
the peace, aad aasult and battery, the
complaint being filed by Bepresentative
James Greig of Woodville township. A
few days ago Mr Greig's daughter waa

married to Allen Bennett at the Greig
home, aad the twopartiea under arrest
weresasistinginacaivari. During the

wiif tbom iran inif t f"K1' that re-salt- ed

ia a fight. On the charge of dis-

turbing the pence they pleaded guilty,
but the aasult aad battery ease wasjBoa-tinne- d

thirty days Bat there ia atill
some troable brewing ou aocoaat of the
arrests, sad threats were made, so Paul
Greig waa ia the city Tuesday to place'
flasoliaaai aad Kober under bonds to
keep ths peace, bat as yet has aot done
same, aad the whole affair may now
qaiet dowa without any store troable.

Tomorrow, Thursday, Sept. 96, the
Uaioa Pacific will ran a special train
to Madisoa Ooaaty's big fair aad races,
leaviag here at 8JO a. m., and will
leave Madison oa the retara trip at 830
p. m. Duriag the day you will see a
ball game, the 225 peeing race, the fcS7
trettiag race, one-ha- lf mile aad repeat
raaahagrace, aad msay other attrac- -

lisoB is a fine place to go for
aaoating. The people there go oat of
thekwaytoshow yoa a good thaa.

Saw that the --one night oaly" theat-na-si

ssaaaa baa oosae ta aa again, bow
woald it de te create a board of
say at OaMusn, where all traveliag

coald appear far ispeetiaa.
to niece the

Dr. Oocalktandaarist.
Dr. Mark T. MeMahoa, death.
Dr. W. H. Slater, veterinarian, phone

96.

Dr..a A. Alleebarger, office in new
Bute Bank buUdiag. .

Try a loaf of Poseob's famqaa milk
bread. Everybody eats it.

Fred Weatcott of ttae city speata few
dnys in Creston last week visiting with
relatives.

Look at the Cole's Hot Blast Heater
for a fin keeper aad a coal

Mrs. Bev. Gmuenhorst left last week
to visit with fneeds ia Hooper aad Fre
mont tor some time.

Mrs. Jsjasa Aramtroag returned home
bat Friday after a three week' visit
with relatives at Aarora.

Edward Scboeberaoldhu residence on
eaat Fifteenth street to Joseph Diaohaer,
who will move into tows.

lr. and Mrs. John Eokert, of Logaa-apor- t,

Indiana, are visiting at the hosse
of Wm. Bncher and family.

Fred 8ohuIz returaed home last Satur-
day, haviag visited friends aad relatives
in Wisconsin the past nsonth.

Fribscholx Bros, have acart they wil
sell cheap. It was left at the rear of
their store one eveaiag hut week.

Mr. and Mm. George Soheidel, of
Platte Center were the guests over
Sunday of Mr. aad Mrs. Badolph Giaen.

"Mrs.J.0. Frsaell, formerlr of this
city, but now of Coancil Bluffs ia a
guest at the home of Mia. L. W. Weaver.

Miss Mazie Magfll aad Mies Mianif
Glar spent Saturday and Sunday at the
home of Mies Laura Bartells, north of
Oolambas.

Mrs. Frank Badat deUghtfally enter-
tained a aamber of her lady friends
Wednesday at herlaew hoase oasst
Eleventh street.

Mka Clara Gats retarned from Oma-

ha Monday and will visit with Mr. aad
Mrs. W. "Aadersoa before, returning to
her borne ia O'Neil.

Mrs. August Kemph aad aoa arrived
from Omaha last Suaday and will visit
with her nareaU, Mr. aad Mrs. Albert
Klagfor

Boyd, daagMer of oar
J.F.Boyd, kiting

Misa Florence Kramer last week, aad
left Monday for Omaha.

Misa Baxel Clark entertained a few of
her friends oa Friday eveniag it being
her eighteenth birthday. , Light refresh-meat-s

were nerved at a late hoar.
Mayor Phillips, accompanied by his

son Milton, left Taeaday for Macon, Ma,
where Milton will eater the Braes mili-

tary acadea for ts eoemiag year.

Mrs. Werner Schnpbaeh, who has
been visiting relatives in this city for
the psst few weeks returned to her home
in Deaglss, Wyoaaiag; Wedaesday.

Mrs.E.aCarrickleftthe first ot the
week for Los Angeles, Call., where abe
will spend the wiater visiting at the
home of her brother, 1L L. DnaeeU.

Mra.A.F. Saffron, who baa been vis-

iting her daughter. Mrs. Cbas. McGianis
at Brookings, 8. D., for the peat few
weeks returaed Wedaesday eveniag.

Taeaday afternoon C.J. Osrrigsold
the C F. Newton property in Monroe at
sheriffs sale, the parohaser being Cbas
Kelley of Monroe aad the consideration
being 40o.

B. & Pabmer the tailor, eleaa, dyes
and repairs Ladies' aad Gents' clothing.
Hate leaned aad rebloeked. Battona
made to order. Agent Germaaia Dye
Works. Nebraska Phone.

MraKatherine Gregorias received a
message Wednesday afternoon, aanoano-ia- g

the serious illness of her daughter,
Mrs. Boy Pierce. Mm. Gregorias left
the earns eveaiag for Omaha.

Mrs. Cans. Segelke of tbm eity, ac-

companied by Mrs. Ohas. 8egelke, jr., of
Oaaana, retaraed Monday from Fair-bur- y,

Nebr.. where they had been visit-is- g

Mrs. Segelke's danghter, Mrs. O. E.

J. H. Bates, formerly ia the U. P.
freight ofike in this eity, waa here look-
ing up old frieada from Friday antil
Sanday afternoon. Mr. Bates know
traveling aaditor for the Uaioa Paeifio
with headquarters at Topekn, Kanoas.
' At Monroe last Saturday 'eveaiag the
resideoce oocapied by Peter Master aad
owned by M. Obrist, waa totally destroy-
ed by fire resaltiag from the explosioa
of a gasoline atoveJ 8oaae of the house-bol- d

goods were saved, bat there was no
iasaraace except t$80 oa the buildiag.

"Instead of haviag only one set of
carnival shows, the varioas ahowa which
it is desired tosecare have been obtained
ladividuslly, thus afferdiag aa the

bast attractions
aaowiagsaywBereiatae country, aad
they will be at Omaha during- - the

At the repubUeian state coavea
held iaLlacole Tuesday af tbm week,
Judge BeedW of thia eity was selected
as "a member of the reemblieaa state
astral Bimmitln tram the Twelfth

seasasrhdemftriat, eemaeasd af Osktax
sad Platu eoaslies.
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PICKARD
Hand Painted China

its varied and artistic colors,

and decorations, stakes
gifts which are highly

prised and always appropriate. The
special BBonograai work ia gold wffl

bepartkxlsrljpkaBiigtotkcbride.

Wchaveafull display
of dus beaatiral art work aad we
aasB beNglad to have yoa come in
and see it. Besntifol

Ed. J. Niewohner
Jeweler and Optician

Dr. Neumann. Dentist 18 St.

72 in. Table Damask at Orfty's only
42c

G. B. Prieb, painting andj paper
banging.

People whogat results advertise ia the
Journal.

R. W. Hobart of Mitchell, Neb , was
in the city this week.

Dr. D. T. Martyn. jr., oflceaew Oolum- -

bas State Bank building.

Did yon see those beautiful hats at
Gray's Millinery Dept.

Try n loaf of Poesoh'e famous milk
bread. Everybody eats it.

For Bent Furnished room with board.
Independent Telephone 331.

Dr. L. P. Carstenson, Veterinarian
both phones 213, Columbus, Neb.

Special showing ot Millinery at
Gray'i Thursday, Friday and Satnr-- .

day.

Mrs. Georgie Shevely of Hastings was
a.gueet ot Mrs. Fred HoUenbeck last
Monday.

G. W. Erb of Alliance arrived in the
city Monday for a abort visit 'with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Michinerof Osce-

ola are visiting at the home of George
Michiner. .

Watch Palmer's window for
trite proverbs aai trathfal
sayiigs.

Mies Bene Turner has gone to Pern
where she will attend the Normal the
coming year.

Wanted Place to work for board and
attend school by young man. Bell
phone No. 58.

Miss Clara Brown of Cedar Rapids is
here visiting the family of her brother,
E. G.Brown.

The Bound Oak Chief 8teel Binge has
no competition for durability, economy
or price. Gray's.

1 Mr. and Mm. T. O. Brnnnerof Omaha
apenU 8unday at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. B. W. Scott. ,

Miss Clara Jacobson had as visitors
Isst week Mrs. Will Trootor and Miss
Clara Anderson of Mapleton, Iowa.

a H. 8beldon left last Wednesday for
Chicago to attend the reunion of his old
regiment, the Eighty-eig- ht Illinois in-

fantry.

Miss Emma Higgins. sister of Mrs.
Sam Gass, jr., who has been in this city
during the eummer, left Sunday for Los
Angeles, California.

About twenty friends ot Arthur
Scback surprised him last Sunday eve-

ning, the occetiion being the sixteenth
anniversary of bis birth.

The city teachers gave a picnic Satur-
day at Stevens lake ia honor of the new
saperintendent and teachers. They had
a auat enjoyable outing.

The Union Pacific are patting down
a saw well iaorder to Jacrease their
water eapalyv as the" present system is
iaadeqaate for the needs here.

u. H. tfsnte, wno was employed oa
the Joaraal duriag the eummer, moved
Ms family to Schuyler thie weak, where
he has a aosition oa the Sun.

will be held Suaday ia the
cheroh as follows.

Morning sabjest beinr, The faU-etat- ue

of Man." Ifrsaiagsubject, 'Wheat and

What a
Under ths new primary law the csadi

dates must file their expeaae accounts,
the same as at a general election, aad
ths following hot shows what it cost the
vanoascaadidates ia this eoaaty. The
amoants indicated here do not iaelade
the tiling fee, which a aumber of candi-
dates did aot iaelade in their expense
account. Bat one repablieaa. J. B. Al-coc- k,

expended aay money outside of
the filing fee, and his expeases only
amounted to $6. Among the democrats
there was a different story. For treasur-
er, Louk Held, the successful nominee
expended $72.02, while his opponent,
Otto Heuer, paid out. $58.03. Ia
the fight for the nomination of county
superintendent it only cost Fred Lecron
$60 for the nomination, while hie ful

opponent, Gens Loomis, filed
an expense account that footed up $01.
The contest for the' nomination for
sheriff waxed warm and O. J. Carrig, the
succesfcful man, spent $02.86. while bis
two oppoaenta Henry Lachnit aad Ed
Rossiter, filed expense accounts of $76
and $7831. It coat Jobs Ratterman
$83.75 for a renomination, but aa yet
hie opponent, T. D. Robinson, has not
filed hie expense acoount. Shell Clark,
thesuccessful candidate for county as
sessor, is the only one to file hie expense
account, which amounted to $48. John
Graf, who had no opposition, spent $30
for publishing announcements in the
papers, and 0. M Gruentber, who also
hadito opposition, did not spend any-

thing outside of his filing fee. For
making the race for the fusion nomina-
tion for supreme judge, it cost L L.
Albert $92 40. and George H Thomas
spent $6L80 in landing the fusion nom-

ination for district judge in thia district.

Wednesday and Thursday of last week
Columbus eatertaiued ths Nebraska
Retailers associations, about eighty mem-ber- s

being present. The different sec-

tions of the state were well 'represented
and the meetings were ot a strictly
business nature. The first session waa
held at the Orpheus ball Wednesday
rtvening, and the .Commercial club gave
them aniaforaal reception and smoker.
The subjects touched on by the speak-

ers were "Relation of the Jobber to the
Retailers, the purs food law and a talk
on paroela post. At the does of ths
session the following were d:

M. A. Hostetter of Sheltoa, president;
W. H. Avery of Tildes, secretary; Henry
Bolton of Schuyler, treasurer. While
the reception was given the association
by ths Commercial dab was a success, it
would have been mach greater had our
business men honored the occasion and
themselves by being present The
papers that were reed and the talks
would hnve been of especial interest to
them, and they oould have in many ways
assisted the Commercial club and the
committees in the entertaining of the
visitors.

A man giving his name as Steve
Thomas, and daiming to hail from Albion
was hanging around in the vicinity of
the Ossein home Monday forenoon, and
when Mr. Oassin came home for dinner
hie wife told him aboat the stranger's'actions. Mr. Casein concluded to wait
at home aad see whether or not the
fellow returned. He did not i have to
wait, however, ss in about fifteen minutes
Thomas came down the etreet and pro
ceeded to walk un the steps into the
kitchen snd enter without, an invitation.
About that time Mr, Casein appeared
and struck the fellow a blow in the face,
knocking him down on the sidewalk.
Police Scback was then telephoned for
and took the fellow to the dty jail, aad
he waa brought before Police Judge
O'Brien Tuesday morning and fined $5
and costs.

All trains on the Union Pacific will
again carry passengers to points where
they stop, the same ss before. Thia last
change went into effect this week as a
result ot the fight put up by the travel-
ing men. Passengers will be taken on
these trains as long as there is seat room.
This change means considerable to
Columbus, as now a person can get -- out
of the dty at almost any time of the
day.

Under the new primary law the re-

publican committee men of the various
townships and words ot Plaltte county
will call a precinct primary for Taeaday,
October 8. for ths purpose of placing in
nomination candidates for treasurer,
clerk, justice of the peace, constable, and
one road overseer. The road overseer
will have supervsions of all the roads in
the township, and is one of the most im-

portant precinct officers to be elected.

James F. Roy of Ashton, and Msry
Galua of Duncan, Andrew E. Swanson
ot St. Edward aad Alma E. Nordgren
of Newman Grove, Nda W. Besalin and
Mathilda Kusek, both of Columbus,
Louis Lutjelusobe sad Mflla D.Plagge
.both of Oolfnx county, Theodore Oden-tb- al

and Maud Wallace, both of Colum-

bus, were issued marriage licenses by
Judge Ratterman the last week.

O. W. McCuaseame la from Spald
ing Moaday morning, looking as though
he had put ia a whole summer ia Cen
tral Africa. He bad a fins Urns' huatiag
end fishinar. aad weat from hers to
David City Monday afternoon. Stroms-bur- g

sad Kearasy are also oa hia vhntr
inglJstbeferereturaiagto work oaths
World-Heral- d at Omaha.

. Only three days mors ot Ggmy'S
AaivsrssrySsls, Did you get a birthday

wDra.PaalandMstxa,Deatiete.
Dr. Talner, Oeteesath. Barbarbeast
50 in. all wool Panama iaaN colors at

GRAY, ?&e. ,

In Buck Radiant Baas Baraer you
can rcsaove firs pot aad grata in two
aunui ,

Go to Poesch's fo your school tablets
10c tablets for 5c. Cell aad see them
atPoesoh's Osady Factory.

Patronize the old relisble saeat mark-
et, where you bet everytbiag ia first
dass, aa near as possible. & E 'Marty
A Co.

W. J. Welch of Moaree township,
who hasbeen up in the Alberts. Oaaads,
country for a short time, returned hosse
Tuesday.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. Johannes retarn
ed Tuesday from ths meetisg of
ths German editors' association at
Peoria, III.

Those desiring to order all kinds of
teed ess do so over either phone. In-

dependent $6. Bell 207. --Ernst
Brock, telephone Red 207.

t

County Treasurer D. A. Becher has
aaoved on hia term, north of-th- e dty,
and aheriff Carrig will move into the
rendence vacated by Mr. Becher.

Laura Miller, who has been employed
in the Tribune omce, left Monday for
Aurora where she will work oaths Re-

publican, ot which F. H. Abbott, for-

merly ot this dty is editor. '

This Wednesday evening, the marriage
of Theodore Odenthal and Misa Mauds
Wallace will be eolemnued at St.
Bonaventura'a church at 6 o'clock. Ouk
ly relatives and intimate frieads will be
present.

Andrew E. Swanson, son of Joha
8waneon of Walker township, was ia the
dty last week sad while hers visited
Judge Ratterman's ofaee aad secured a
license to wed Alsaa A. Nordgren of
Newman Grove.

With favorable weather the new Ras-chehs- ts

will be ready for oeenpaacyby
December L All four apartmeata have
been rented for soma time, ss they are
especially desirable, and have all ths
modern conveniences

E.H. Chambers and J. G. Boeder of
thmrity aad J. a Martin of Central
City sad & a Blackmaa of Madisoa
went to Lincoln over ths Burlington
Tuesday Bsorniag to attend the republi-
can state convention at Lincoln.

Mrs. H. A. Rows, who has been visit
ing her mother, Mrs. M. K. Turner,went
to Omaha yesterday. Mr. Rows, for a
number ot years in the mail service, has
resigned his position to take up other
work. They will make their home in
Omaha tor the future.

The American Marble and Granite
Works have installed a new aaacbine for
cutting marble, which is run by com-
pressed sir. ths power beisg furnished
by a gasoline engine. The new device
enables workemen to make mach better
time aad ths product is fully up to head
work.

Jossph C Schafer of Humphrey filed
a complaint in Police Jadge O'Briea'e
oourt, charging W. E. Barnes with
haviag passed a check for $35 on hiss,
without having funds in ths bank to
meet it, aad be was up before the judge,
who soatSBCsd him to ten days ia the
countyjail.' s

Last eveaiag quite a number of neigh
bors snd frieada completely surprised
Mrs. C H. Matthews by ooming ia and
taking possession ot the house. They
had remembered that it was her 66th
birthday, and wanted to help her ode- -

bratethe occasion. Of course every
body had a good time.

JohnMoffett. the republican candi-
date for county judge, was ia towa thia
week shaking hands with' the voters.
His opponent, Judge Bsttersaan, has
held the office of judge for three terms
and it ia time for a change, aad Mr.
Moffett is, fully qualifiied to look after
the duties of the office.

Joe Ray, who was round in aa uncon
scious condition uloog the track west of
town, last w eek, is getting along nicely
and has been resMved from the hospital
to his hoaae. He says be was slagged
by a stranger snd robbed of what asoaey
he had, aad he did not regain eoasdous-nen- s

until last Wednesday evening.

Over two miles of stains laid and the
gas house almost completed tells of the
progress mads by ths Columbus Gas
Company toward getting their plaat in
operation. The fores of men are still
laying mains sand thia will be fismbed
before anythiag eke, with tbeexeeption
of inside work, will be undertaken.
The tanks havs base ordered aad are
expected to arrive about ths Buddie of
October, sad with favorable conditions
they expect to havs the plant in opera-
tion before December 1.

On October 1 ths Thurston hotel will
change auaagemeat, D. E. Psssles hav-

iag purohased the furniture and fixturss
otW. leased the build-
iag. Mr. Peaslee baa for a uambarof
years beeas commercial traveler aad
understands how to take care of that

Mr. aad Mrs. Leaaua willl
r the Pacific coast ia about a I

sseata una swena tae wanar as nan
DisgosndCsrsibad. Will Lehman has
not ssyetdeeided whet bs will do, bat
there is no doubt bat that

liNothii Better and Few
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TkStawit-Willii- is
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Vinissis

Thii ia the time of year
to do your Tainting.
Gall and see as before
having yoar work done
as we can afire yoa 15
to 25 per cent

Pollock Oa
Ths Drmsnist oaths

Ooluml
9

fenagigggea)sessy

AttnsnTJfhSshssl.
A BUI iberofMadieeassua

will be here Thursday to visit the
schools.

. The Bellwood sad Columbus feet hall
teems are scheduled for a sunns hers
Saturday,

Miss EoteUa Ross supervisor of draw--,

inland music, was saUed to DeavUle;
III, Taeaday by the asrioaeillaeaeef her
sister.

Mrs. Sarah Brindley, priadaal sf the
Third ward school, wss aheeat frees;
daty two daya thia weak sa ssssusA sf

The two
have aa enreUssent ofnearlysas 1

The desire of ths suserhitSBdM
board is to havs all ebildrea
kindergarten before satsruag ths
grade, as ths nreUnrinary work sf
First grade m done in the

Ths Federation sf Weensa's
which meets at HsstiassOstaharS,
invited the Oolambas ssbssls to

implss of workia maaual training
daT-ssodelin- sad iBduetrial ef
gradeaUtthe High sehsoL Is
letter to Saperiateadeet Com
federation said reason for doiag this was
to show what wight bs dons in ths
gradeeaadaerveassnineeatrrepetamT
schools to tabs up ths work. Cslumbas
ia the oaly school ia ths state, ewteide
of Omaha, doiag work along these lines,
and it ia the representative sohost i

ths omsllsr ysteese in ths '

BsaxsSs. L
Mrs. D. G.Bartele Isftlm for

Homewood. I1L, to vane relatives.
Mrs. John Mohlmaa retaraed Monday

froai Liacoln, where ehs has been visit-ia- g

relatives.
Joha Ahrsaa bought two sf year--

ling
teem

Wefonndaseckofoeteetamafl
thie week, aad heiac in the habi
taking everything left at ths boxes. I

it with us.
On the return sf ths carrier from

route the other eveaiag bs
onsoftbspatrsashad been there aad
left two seeks of oats.

WsUecroseiag ths bridge seer ths
sheep reach John Feekin brake thiwsgh
with hie threshing engine BMkhBg the
bridge impassible for Tuesday.

EsmtsSs..
KVslssekeoldhisl
Lewis Jahaassrketad
Okas Cockson threshed graia Moaday.
JoeMioekwas seUimr his snsn this

week.
A good assay of ths

routs are putting in their fall,
On account of ths dry weather John

Kosuck aad Joaaflitsca wets
sd to sash take a load of wheels to towa
to hnvs thsm repaired.

Mrs. F. L. Haha aad children aad
Mrs. M. E. Kirsshaer west to Silver
Creek Sunday, returning Wednesday.
While abeeat they attended ths Feflt
county fair at Osceola.

Ssatols.fi.
Herman Aires ia workiag for John

Ebner again.
LueUn aad Boy Bray will leave Satur-

day for Council Bints to visit reletires
aad attend the Ak-Sar-B-

D. D. Bray toft for Lincoln Moaday
to attend a shoot there Tuesday, aad
from there be weat to Cedar Binsm to
attend a ahoot Wedaesday aad Thurs-
day.

About thirty of the young psapla
gathered at the home of Henry Kleaver
ia boaor of Mr. Klenvers siisis. the
Miesee Tsnasnd Aaaa Johnson of Gfsn- -
vills. ThssveaiagwaBSBsntHi

lunch

Ss-i-. Hi's'tt

The road between Butler

a slight
Bight, Just sasagh tokfll ths

v

esptihta of ths sisals. Ceemag at tsss
time it will be quite a help m
aptbscorasros.

TTaTTTBf
will always be the in
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